Abstract. The aquatic chemistry of iron is an important issue since iron is a micronutrient for the growth of phytoplankton. Its concentration in surface waters involves many environmental aspects, from the quality of a particular water to the control of atmospheric carbon dioxide. Dissolved iron can exist in water as ferrous and ferric iron, and the equilibrium between these two forms, as well as the precipitation and solubilization of iron, depends on many natural and anthropic factors. We studied the variation for an year of Fe(II) and total iron concentration into Poarta Alba -Midia Navodari Canal, an artificial surface water which connects Danube River with Black Sea. The results indicate a high iron concentration in surface water and a seasonal variation of iron concentration and speciation, which can be correlated with the oxidable matter content.
Introduction
Iron is an important metal for life, mineral world, and industry, playing a very significant role in material civilization progress [1] . Iron is widely distributed in nature and its efficacy in environmental and biological systems depends on physical and chemical properties. For aquatic systems, it is the most studied trace element in surface waters [2] . The iron chemistry, with its various aspects, continues to be an interesting domain for researchers. Some important issues involving the relevance of iron in nature, like iron sources, iron speciation, iron cycle, iron uptake by phytoplankton and aquatic plants in freshwater, as well as the environmental impact, are associated with iron biogeochemistry. The iron complexes in aquatic systems represent an interesting application of coordination chemistry in environmental sciences. The renewed interest in aquatic iron chemistry in last 30 years [3] is due to the assumption that it controls the ocean productivity, having as consequence the sequestration of carbon into the ocean water and the influence in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration [4] . Although iron is the second most abundant metal on the Earth and the fourth most abundant element in the Earth's crust, its concentration is rather low in natural water bodies mainly because of its low solubility in oxygenated waters. The bioavailability of dissolved iron in surface waters is an important problem which really influences its implication in carbon sequestration [5] . It remains a challenge for researchers to explain the linkages between iron chemistry and biological * Corresponding author. E-mail address: adumbrava@univ-ovidius.ro (Anca Dumbrava) processes which are involved in iron availability in surface waters [4, 6, 7] .
In aquatic systems (i.e. surface waters and their sediments), iron occurs as neutral atoms (metallic iron, iron metal), or as ions (i.e. Fe(II) or ferrous iron, and Fe(III) or ferric iron). In ionized form, iron can exist as complexes in solution, but also in sediments, which are synthesized with inorganic and organic molecules/ions as ligands, including water. The availability of iron in ocean waters, predominately limited by the solubility of Fe(III), depends essentially on the presence of iron-binding organic chelators. The particulate iron is dissolved by bacteria, which also release ligands for iron ions complexation and keep them into solution. The oxidation state of iron in an aquatic system and its redox processes are determined by the dissolved oxygen concentration. Redox reactions, complexation with inorganic and organic ligands, adsorption and precipitation are involved in the chemistry of iron in natural waters [4, 6, 8, 9] . The sediments are also involved in redox transformation of iron in natural waters. It is known that most aquatic systems are anoxic (without oxygen) as a result of the bacterial oxidation of particulate organic matter (dead and decomposing aquatic plants, algae and other organisms, anthropogenic oxygen-demanding materials, etc.) and in a such anoxic environment iron exists in the reduced form as Fe(II), often associated with sulfide (black FeS, insoluble). In the oxic (oxygen-containing) water, iron is in the oxidized form, which exists as particulate or colloidal ferric hydroxide (hydrous oxide). In this form, iron is a scavenger of many chemicals, such as heavy metals, organic molecules, phosphorus compounds, etc., which become generally unavailable or get a low toxicity for organisms. In time, Fe(III) hydroxide is deposited in sediments and falling particles scavenge the iron from solution. In sediment anoxic conditions, iron is reduced from Fe(III) to Fe(II). Because almost always sulfide ions are also present in sediments, Fe(II) can precipitate as FeS. In aquatic systems the anoxic sediments and oxic water are often mixed (by organisms activity, watercrafts, winds, currents, etc.), so Fe(II) comes in oxic areas, being oxidized, and Fe(III) comes in anoxic areas, being reduced. In undisturbed aquatic systems, the sediments surface has a reddish-brown color, characteristic for Fe(III) as hydroxide, which covers black ferrous sulfide/polysulfide in anoxic environment [4, 6, 8, [10] [11] [12] .
A lower concentration of CO2 in atmosphere can be maintained by the photosynthesis of organic matter in the surface ocean, which is considered a "biological pump" for carbon. The efficiency of this pump can be limited by sunlight and the bioavailability of macronutrients, like nitrate and phosphate. Iron is a micronutrient for the growth of phytoplankton. The iron concentration in a column of ocean water increases from surface to depth because of iron biological uptake in surface waters and release from the degrading organic material at depth [13] . Some global changes as rapid urbanization and growth of industries, and also a rapid growth of population, result in significant changes in speciation, concentration and bioavailability of iron in lake water and sediment, which influence the structure and function of lake ecosystems [6] .
We determined the concentration of iron, as Fe(II) and total iron, and studied its seasonal variation in Poarta Alba -Midia Navodari Canal (PAMNC) surface water, a 32.7 km long branch of DanubeBlack Sea Canal (DBSC), situated in Romania, Constanta County. The canal water is taken from the Danube, upstream of Cernavoda town, and discharged into the Black Sea at Agigea. The PAMNC is linking Poarta Alba village with Navodari town, flowing into Black Sea. The main uses for DBCS waters are navigation, flood protection and urbanization. According to the quality standards, exceeding of limits for some indicators (dissolved oxygen, ammonia nitrate, chemical oxygen consumption (COD-Mn), and chlorides) was reported over the time. The water eutrophication and the development of macrophyte algae were identified for DBSC, in warm seasons. The discharge of wastewaters from riverine settlements affects PAMNC water quality, which is very important for the chemical and ecological status of Black Sea coastal waters [14] .
Materials and methods

Materials
The high purity reagents were obtained from SigmaAldrich (iron standard solution; 1, 10-phenanthroline monohydrate, C12H8N2•H2O; ethanol, C2H5OH; hydroxylamine hydrochloride, NH2OH·HCl; oxalic acid, HO2CCO2H; sodium acetate, CH3COONa; potassium permanganate, KMnO4) and Merck (sulfuric acid 95-97%, H2SO4), being used as received without further purification.
Sampling
Water samples were collected during 2016 -2017 period, namely in autumn 2016 (October and November), winter 2017 (February), spring 2017 (March, April, May) and summer 2017 (June, July) from Poarta Alba -Midia Navodari Canal. The samples were stored in Teflon bottles, filtered to remove particulate material and kept refrigerated at 4 o C, away from light, prior to analysis.
pH and conductivity measurement
The pH and conductivity were measured with a 300i conductivity meter (Cond 300i) from WTW Company.
Iron determination
The measurements were performed using the molecular absorption spectrometry in visible domain, with a DR 3900 spectrophotometer from Hach Company. The concentration of Fe(II) was determined by a colorimetric method, using 1, 10-phenantroline as color reagent [15, 16] . The total dissolved iron content was determined as Fe(II), after the reduction of Fe(III) with hydroxylamine. The method of the standard addition, which is applied for determination of low concentration of metals in samples with variable chemical matrix, was used in order to increase the sensitivity of the analytical determination [17] [18] [19] . The effect of pH, temperature, complexation time and reagent amounts were previously studied [20] [21] [22] and the determinations were done in optimal conditions.
Chemical oxygen demand
The content of organic matter susceptible to oxidation was estimated by chemical oxygen demand (COD), using potassium permanganate as strong chemical oxidant (COD-Mn) [23] .
All determinations were made in triplicate and reported results represent mean value ± standard deviation (sd).
Results and discussion
The sampling point was situated on the left side of PAMNC, near Navodari town, at 44º18′53.0"N and 28º37′04.1"E (Fig. 1) . A preliminary characterization of water samples involved the determination of pH and conductivity. The value of pH is an important factor for chemical transformation of iron in surface waters, as Pourbaix diagram describes [24, 25] . The conductivity of water is a measure of the quantity of dissolved ions, also influencing the solubility and reactivity of iron.
The parameters like pH and conductivity (Table  1) had irregular variation, with rather small differences. The lowest value for conductivity can be correlated with lowest water temperature in winter (February), meaning a lower solubility of ionizable compounds, thus a low concentration of dissolved ions. A low value of pH was determined in autumnwinter and the increase in spring can be due to the biological activity. The high pH value registered in May remained comparable and even higher for both samples collected in summer. The variation of iron concentration (ferrous, ferric, and total iron) is presented in Fig. 2 . The concentration of ferrous and total iron was determined, while the concentration of ferric iron was calculated as difference between total and ferrous iron concentrations.
In natural conditions, the main sources of iron in surface waters are the eroded rocks and surrounding soil, being controlled by factors as geological process, soil composition, environmental temperature, precipitation and hydrology [6] . The iron is also deposited from air, and it is considered that in the remote surface waters of the open ocean the main source of iron is atmospheric dust deposition [6, 26] . In last decades, due to the anthropic activity, new sources of iron were evidenced [4] . In brief, iron, together with some other nutrient elements (nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur), falls into surface waters from natural (as dust, rain water, dead vegetable matter, etc.) or anthropic sources (as wastewater discharges), so the total iron concentration is influenced both by natural and anthropic factors. The chemical composition of the surface waters, together with iron inputs and removal processes, and also internal iron recycling control the iron speciation [6] .
Because some natural and anthropic sources of iron consist in elemental iron, the solubilization of metal is also important. This process depends on chemical composition of surface water, being influenced mostly by the pH and dissolved ligands.
The determined concentration of total iron is in the 2-10 mg/l range, for all water samples, with a seasonal variation. On the basis of total iron concentration (over 2 mg/l), PAMNC water can be include in the fifth quality class, having in view the Romanian legislation [27] .
The variation of iron concentration is irregular, rather unpredictable. The lowest values of total iron concentration were determined in April (5) and July (8), being correlated with rainy weather, respective with biological and anthropic activity. Generally, in spring and summer the biologic activity, which involves the metal uptake and also pH rising, can explain the decrease of total iron concentration.
For discussion and understanding the equilibrium between ferrous and ferric iron in studied surface water, we determined the chemical oxygen demand (Table 2) , which is defined as "a measure of the oxygen equivalent of the organic matter content of a sample that is susceptible to oxidation by a strong chemical oxidant" [28] . (4) 6.230±0.21 April 2017 (5) 15.341±0.67 May 2017 (6) 5.130±0.30 June 2017 (7) 10.231±0.47 July 2017 (8) 8.313±0.58
An interesting correlation between ferrous/total iron ratio and COD-Mn is shown in Fig. 3 . Thus, a similar trend for the variation of Fe(II)/total Fe ratio and COD-Mn can be noted. A high value for CODMn can be correlated with a high amount of oxidable matter in water. In presence of oxidable matter, iron can act as an oxidizing agent, so it is reduced to Fe(II) which is expected to be the predominant form of iron in water. The organic compounds, resulted by the decomposition of dead vegetable matter or from anthropic sources, can act also as iron-binding dissolved organic ligands, solubilizing the iron [5] and, as result, a higher concentration of iron can be found in water. The spontaneous chemical oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron is a complex process, which involves a variety of partially oxidized metastable ferrous-ferric intermediates, depending on the environmental conditions like pH, temperature, solution composition and oxidation rate [29] . In autumn, the dead vegetable matter decayed and a reductive medium is generated in the surface waters, together with iron ions and organic compounds, which are released in water through rather slow processes. Before release of ligands and solubilization of iron by complexation, a removal of iron form water, most probably by precipitation, resulted in a decrease of total iron concentration. The ferric iron forms highly insoluble oxides and hydroxides at neutral pH and ferrous iron, which exist usually as dissolved ions, can form insoluble salts, if water contains high level of carbonate, sulfide and orthophosphate ions [6] . Therefore, in November (2) a lower concentration of total iron, and also of Fe(II), compared with October (1), was determined.
The concentration of total iron is comparable to that determined for Danube River and the decrease from winter to spring and summer is also similar [18] .
In winter, the decrease of temperature increased the oxygen solubility, so iron is mostly oxidized to ferric iron, therefore the concentration of ferrous iron decreased. The lowest percent of Fe(II) in total Fe (21%) was determined in February (3) (Fig. 2) , when the water temperature was lowest, after a long period of low temperatures. A high temperature in June (7) and July (8) means a low oxygen solubility, so a high concentration of reduced iron. Indeed, the highest percent of Fe(II) (90%) was determined in June (7) (Fig. 2) . A possible decrease of oxidable organic matter in July (8), compared to June (7), can explain a small decrease of ferrous iron percent (83%) in water (8) , both samples being collected at same temperature. The iron-reducing and iron-oxidizing bacteria are also involved in the reversible ferrousferric transformation [30] .
Conclusions
We determined the concentration of ferrous and total iron by molecular absorption spectroscopy, using standard addition method, in an artificial surface water body, namely PAMNC, over a year (autumn 2016 -summer 2017). The results indicated a poor chemical quality, in all seasons. The concentration of iron and the ratio between ferrous and total iron concentrations can be correlated with season (temperature of water, biological uptake, degradation of organic matter). The COD-Mn has a similar variation as Fe(II)/total Fe ratio, a high value for COD involving the reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) by oxidable compounds.
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